Welcome to

ST TIMOTHY TENNIS CLUB

Conveniently located near midtown Catonsville, St Timothy Tennis Club has
provided a friendly atmosphere for the past 65 years.
Season runs from mid-April to mid-December.
Playing hours are from 9am – dusk, seven days per week.

We Offer
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Five Outdoor Har-Tru Tennis Courts
Adult Drills Clinics
Junior Drills Clinics
Men’s Doubles Leagues
Multi-Club League Play
Organized Weekly Play
Private Lessons
Summer Camp

For more information, please view our website at www.sttimtennisclub.com.

2021 Summer Tennis Camp
St Timothy Tennis Club

Players of All Ages and Abilities
Five Outdoor, Har-Tru Tennis Courts
Ten One-Week Sessions: June 21 – August 27
Monday – Friday
9am – 3pm
Please email Summer Camp Registration Forms to Dave Carroll at davecarrolltennis@gmail.com.
Please do not mail Registration Forms and/or payments to St Timothy Tennis Club.

Important Summer Camp Activities
•
•
•
•

“Color Games”: Campers are divided into brightly colored teams and compete in a series of high-spirited
activities. The winning team is awarded the distinction of “Color Games” Champions.
Camper Demonstrations: Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday at 2:45pm, observe what your camper has
learned.
Family Day: Wednesday at 2:15pm, families join their camper on court for a fun skill-game and for the
opportunity to challenge the Pro Staff to win a special surprise for the campers.
Closing Ceremony: Friday at 2:30pm, campers are recognized for outstanding sportsmanship, leadership, and
improvement. “Color Games” Champions and Camper of the Week awards are presented. Every camper is
awarded a certificate and trophy!

Safety Precautions
1. Maximum of six (6) campers per court.
2. Masks are not required while on court.
3. Social distancing of six (6) feet will be practiced during on-court activities.

Inclement Weather Policy
•
•
•
•

In the event of rain, thunder, or lightning, camp will be canceled for the remainder of the day.
If the courts are too wet at the start of the day, or if the weather forecast shows a very high chance of
inclement weather, camp will be cancelled ahead of time, and the full cost will be refunded.
If a rain out happens after 12noon, full price of the camp will be charged.
If a heat advisory is issued, camp will be cancelled during the advisory timeline.

2021 Summer Tennis Camp Registration
1. PERSONAL
Camper’s Name
Camper’s Date of Birth

/

/

Mailing Address
Email Address
Cell Phone Number
Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number

1. ATTENDANCE
Circle your desired week(s):
Week 1: Jun 21 - 25
Week 4: Jul 12 - 16
Week 7: Aug 2 - 6
Week 10: Aug 23 - 27

Week 2: Jun 28 - Jul 2
Week 5: Jul 19 - 23
Week 8: Aug 9 - 13

Week 3: Jul 5 - 9
Week 6: Jul 26 - 30
Week 9: Aug 16 - 20

2. PRICING AND PAYMENT
Members
Junior Membership = $100

Non-Members

$345/Week
$395/Week

Half-Day Programs are available at 60% of the full-day rate. Lunch is available for an Additional Charge.

Total Number of Weeks:

Cost Per Week:

Total:

Payment Options: Cash, Check (Made payable to David Carroll), or Venmo (@David-Carroll-179). Credit card
payments are not accepted. Please do not mail Registration Forms and/or payments to St Timothy Tennis Club.

3. POLICIES, RELEASES, and SIGNATURE
Balances are due no later than the first day of camp. Refunds are issued for campers who have permanently moved
beyond a thirty (30) mile radius of St Timothy Tennis Club (proper documentation required) or for campers who sustain an
injury (proper documentation required). Parents/guardians must provide St Timothy Tennis Club with an updated health
record prior to first day of camp. The Health Information Form will be emailed prior to the first day of camp. Photography
Release: I hereby authorize St Timothy Tennis Club to publish photographs of my camper, listed on this registration, for use
in St Timothy Tennis Club’s print and online marketing materials as well as other club publications. Hold Harmless: I
hereby agree to hold St Timothy Tennis Club and each and all of their respective representatives, employees, heirs, and
assigns harmless for any injury, or damages, which may occur as a result of my child’s attendance and/or participation in any
activity with St Timothy Tennis Club.

Printed Name:

Signature:
I have read and understand all of the above

St Timothy Tennis Club

622 Orban Ave

Catonsville, MD 21228

www.sttimtennisclub.com

(Please do not mail Registration Forms and/or payments to St Timothy Tennis Club.)

St Timothy Tennis Club

Junior Drills Clinic Schedule
1-Hour Clinic

Junior Clinic Schedule

Member = $25
Non-Member = $30

QuickStart (Ages 4 – 7)
Wednesday 2:30 – 3:30pm (Alex)
Sunday 11am – 12noon (Dave)

1.5-Hour Clinic

Challenger (Ages 8 – 10)

Member = $30

Thursday 5 – 6pm (Dave)

Non-Member = $35

Championship (11 – 13)
Thursday 5 – 6pm (Alex)
Beginner High School Prep

Confirmation Policy
•
•
•
•
•

Junior Drills Clinics operate on a first-come, first-served
basis.
Junior Drills Clinics are limited to six (6) students per
court.
A twenty-four hour in advance reservation is required.
If a Junior Drills Clinic reaches its maximum capacity,
students who have not confirmed will not be able to attend.
Please email Dave Carroll at davecarrolltennis@gmail.com
to confirm.

Saturday 12noon – 1:30pm (Alex)
Advanced High School Prep
Sunday 11:30am – 1pm (Alex)

Match Play
Monday 5:30 – 7pm (Alex)

St Timothy Tennis Club

Junior Tournament Training Program
Tuesdays 6 - 8pm
Saturdays 1:30 – 3pm and 3 – 4:30pm
St Timothy Tennis Club strives to develop high-level, competitive players who achieve success
both on and off the tennis court. The goal of the Junior Tournament Training program is to help
students compete at the local, regional, and national level.
The Junior Tournament Training program includes drills, match play, and in-match coaching.
Students will improve their match play skills, mental toughness, and strategy.
Scores from the Saturday Match Play clinic will count toward a Ladder. The player with the
most games won at the end of the season will receive a trophy.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
•
•
•
•
•

Ages 18 and under.
Must be able to consistently serve and rally from the baseline.
Match Play Ladder will run from June 22 to October 31, 2021.
Individual Sessions:
o Member = $45
o Non-Member = $50
Package of 8 Sessions
o Member = $320
o Non-Member = $360

St Timothy Tennis Club

Adult Drills Clinics
1-Hour Clinic (Members Only)*
Saturday 12:30 – 1:30pm
Member = $25
*To register, complete the confirmation form on the St Timothy Tennis Club website
(www.sttimtennisclub.com).

Champion of the Court**
Wednesday 11am – 1pm
Member = $30
Non-Member = $35
**To register, email Dave Carroll at davecarrolltennis@gmail.com.

Confirmation Policy
•
•
•
•

Adult Drills Clinics operate on a first-come, first-served basis.
Adult Drills Clinics are limited to six (6) students per court.
A twenty-four hour in advance reservation is required.
If an Adult Drills Clinic reaches its maximum capacity, students who have not confirmed will not be
able to attend.

St Timothy Tennis Club

Private Lessons
There are many advantages of private tennis lessons, including one-on-one instruction,
customizable lesson plans, and flexible scheduling. If you have never picked up a racket,
a private tennis lesson will allow you to learn the fundamentals. If you are already an
accomplished tennis player, our certified tennis pros will help you refine your game. No
matter your skill level, we are confident we can pair you up with a private tennis
instructor who perfectly suits your needs.

1/2-Hour Private Lesson Rate
Member

$40

Non-Member

$50

1-Hour Private Lesson Rate
Member

$65

Non-Member

$75

1-Hour Semi-Private* Lesson Rate
Member

$75

Non-Member

$85

*A semi-private lesson is 2 (two) students. Private lessons are not intended for groups of 3 (three) or more students.
There are no 1/2-Hour semi-private lessons.

To schedule a private lesson or for additional information,
Please email Dave Carroll at davecarrolltennis@gmail.com.

St Timothy Tennis Club

Prospective Member
This certificate may be redeemed for one (1) free Junior or Adult Drills Clinic.
To register for your free Drills Clinic, please email Dave Carroll at
davecarrolltennis@gmail.com.
Please present this gift certificate at the time of the Drills Clinic.

